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T mCanadian Labor Troubles Car<lç|l, of'the freight office, the last

Kingston, April îSKrtwîêa thirty two'wfeo !»|)L4pL retaqted^to work, 
and forty journeymen painters went , . . u â ‘
out on strike today because their em- Landslide In Kossland Malcolm Mow at Adjudged Insane
ployers would not agree to demands Hossland,' B.C., April 3—A section - This Morning 
made on October 6th, 190* They of f«o« avenue, 110 yards from the

The committee on municipal , law __________ demand $2 per day of eight hours business centre of the town, slid some Malcolm Mowat who bas been con,
consisting of the commissioner, Mr The men have been receiving from Wednesday, blocking railway lined at the barracks asylum for the
Newlands, Mr. Senkler, Mr. Thomp- : - , 61.75 to 61.90 per day, but contend tracks and damaging a viaduct. . The: past 6ve weeks was this morning
son and Mr Clarke met in the coun- T*anafjs TJafgafc MprrV their working season is short, and <*r*b S*‘P to°li place at 3 a m and » adjudged insane by Mr Justice Mac-
cil chamber at 11 o'clock this morn- ^ V they cannot make more that 6350 freight tram was derailed.'" At noon aulay and will probably be sent out
ing to consider the three bills pre- FndlflnH per annum another slide book place and further side to the New Westminster asylum
sen ted by Mr. Thompson at the re- Lllkjlul 111 Thamilton, Ont., April 2.—A num- trouble Hi expected Excessive stop- i Five weeks ago Mowat was brought
quest of the mayor and board of al- - * her of bricklayers' laborers are also PaS* surface water caused the down fromJlunker where he bad been
dermen of the city. In addition to ----------------- out on strike for 30 cents an hour trouble - a , "~v working on the Anderson concession
the members of the committee there Some of the contractors have con- For the a r 4hn has since been under Police Sue
were also present in the interests of — . . , m Jj ceded this demand. ' or w won Thompson’s care but has grad-
the city his worship the mayor, Ai- Colonial Blood Proves Too Strong Walkerville. Ont,, April 2 - The The g<UaxT of tdent comprising the ually grown worse instead of better
derman Murphy, Alderman La Lande, for the Conservative Mother employes of the Canadian Bridge ‘RStegation that will appear on; James D. Shepherd who is inter
City. Attorney Donaghy and City Company are still out on strike. An! MondaV> Tuesday and Wednesday e-Mhewf with Mowat in mining
Clerk E. Ward Smith. The bi!,!s con- Country. effort was made last evening tocoror evenings at the A. It. entertainment testified regarding the unfortufi-
sidered were the amendment to the . to an agreement, but nothing was!®'11-** a revelation to a Dawson au- afp maD Mowat owns interests in
assessment ordlnince, amendment to , accomplished. [diene*. if versatility, ability and two or three claims and has about .
the city charter and the bill provid- .~a?‘>n ®P«*< on Winn, beg, April 3-A Calgary «les- snaP make a successful entertainment $3se in tl„ v.»,dian HiUlk Paul a.,

. ,ing for the levying of a poll tax up- : Sa,(U ay 1 * ga** b**Tfen. r^{>re_, paUb says : As far as Çalgary fr tl*n the A B «how wil1 surr,T * itneror. He is about 32, years of age lis Superior St p~, *■“
court this morning revewed the trial n the male resident* of the city. s?Utive? 0,.Canada ^ hngland ,ln : concernwl the strike of the United dinner and „ lmm Barstde. Charlotte com- ra.lwav has tJ. M *
list for this week after it had been QcitF a ,ew alterations were made ”lllch 'ormer “P. «* Brotherhood of Ra,** Employes ,s Flltm ~ Jtj. New Brunswick where h.s mo red . ^,,.7** ■ _____ ,
gone over At the beginning there ln the original draft of the bills. *“/»*• the sons of the okl country „x„ yesterdav Chief Clerk Mac orl ^ *7. , n\. . M **** a"* otter members of bis lam-' The line wHI I ^ L
were exactly twenty cases on the list principalIy in the wav in wll„.h they ®',h »" exertlon “,at amounted to d<Mwld wwt back u, work and two 0oetlma" *• 1M 11, romde IDs dement,,, is not of a Jtuldth and c™^* PfillZÏ, «» UW
^ teJSTth s'il Ume H drawl' "P. features of each ** ha' a ,ry ^ ^anada » or thr^ others followed his example' SeC°"d ‘7Ü7____ ‘ violent kind Hr pravv a great deal a,Han S'.mLTTL**** C* I make
been winded through there were but remainmg undisturbed j bewt players were no on Vd; »f . Th,s morning Clerks Stanley and Job Printing at Nugget office • And seems very melanchoh I, „ „ot arrangmwnT.,11
hroe left and they were ,n such shape Tbe comm.tue on civil justice willH^. * “5 "'Z_____________________=_______________ .... ___________ i believed he U bopek^ly insane Cahadtb Norton

that nothing conki be done with nlpet aftPrnoon at , oV1(,ok toPi : ____________ __ —---------------------------  Great “k« T^rs “*
them It is true a great many on considCT bim other than t|e Hen bill. nt**”- a”? ^ they ^ad **n lhe [,I/V Last feroptUH. ( ">m
the list were disposed of either by That on publit. works will meet to-!mlght s't"17 "n ,The Mature of the ) — C Kmgstown, St Vtocgnt April J-- T *
disniisBal for want of prosecution or morrow morning at 10:3ft game was tbe bowling of Rev War- S iï |WC AT X H ! PTV = P ff V P >; The last eruption of the volcano
from having been settled out of court That on civil justice-will n,„.t ren who toppled over the wickets l^ke \ ILat'U' V 1U# r^. fl I1BUU1T\I1II 11 U V IL# ) j Soufrière was the longest and, coa
but still there were a great many again Wednesday afternoon at 1 Jark ,rtraws When complimented «n^
that were adjourned by consent bf 0.cl<K.k to turlher considfr lh<. ljen his work thf reverend K«itleman de
al! parties interested After the fifth M]] ' )
or sixth had been adjourned in such 
manner his lordship remarked dryly 
that it looked as though it was a 
case of “you scratch my back and I’ll 
scratch yours.” One of the members 
of the bar mentioned incidentally af
terward that one of his clients had- 
writrfcen him - from Gold Run that 

'"-rather than lose the lime req 
come to town now in order
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It was witji a sort of a look of per- 
lexity that Mr. justice . Craig in
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• idered geologically, .the most inter- was n.,ide to wreck the __
. I I I HHH m BH .H* »i u» hnweiwwi «aZ K

,lle<* *** 80,4 impeachment, saying We learp the art ol loving as we canrfot. forgive mortification. There is til the morning of March 30 The from Halifax «m Saint*# mËrrj- , ,, .,.11PS P11
One of the members of the council their vmtory was not due to the good do all other arte, by experience. One a stage of tbe game between wooing volcano - became again active on the near Stewiaeke, bffimnmTj *’ ' * xta. ,

expressed his opinion this morning to bowlinK but t®,the wretched batting must j# a genius to do it well at and winning that most women would}"t*** **■ *•*“ » stertiiog placed oa the- Stark „ g, Viim ; ■•«.** .* h|r trien
the effect that the- session will be fin- y°.,te a ,ew lad,es wcrr Prtsent- thelr Me* right. Poets Have conspired to have indefinitely prolonged ."The Ian ' f*cmmiehoh was wltwdiid,' HI Ilia-] Ml’ ptMK ttffi. plabr'esi ma_. 
ished this week. bright and animated faces and sum- throw a glamour over the initial e»- of them are idealists and abhor de ,<-r appearing like an electric an- aolidlr ia the p*nie «f tffi B--*-*1 , ,, . !m

mer gowns adding no little cheeriness ray, however, and we are used to finiteness They live for the glory of *>elnK reflected upon mountains ol j the oibtr spiled so » sp W y I **t ! * t j(
Men Escorts toJ“* .... tipnkmg of it with romantic enthus- thp moment and not lor ,ts mimed- ',,M!ds s,"i<nere continues to show | daneermia perish* ea tbtJmt ^ I *7, ZTti» effifrive

Chicago, April 1. — Mâle escorts; Debts and ^Qfitue did the most ef- lasn) w> are told, for instance, that, late advantage or concrete enjoyment, ;*•*** «* disturbance The agriml • the leeemoUvi atrag* -x- rriiiii 1 **** ' ...__. ^
well acquainted with the city and fective work lor .England, the former we know nothing worth while save They live in tomorrow and not to- ,ura* °®cer reporte that the district it *ould have bee* tkrwvx I ***'7” t_! v lhj,
cajwble of pointing out tfie places of bowling out three and catching one what we learned during the brief hour day—and often in a tomorrow that to »i ml wand r.wetnbW the surround- raHsHfhe track n*» «ko dw—, KÏW**"** . ,
interost,..arc to be “lor rent” to the while the latter bowled out two and „f youthful love. they hope will never come ln*s of a «** works. The young the obstructions put had taw *.«, | * *** *'"**,. s,
members of the National Dressntak- put one out l.b.w. Warren, as stat-J • The first grand passion has, of Al! this a man succeeds m learning vegetation 1» again obliterated by them off Several people B W WW** * “
ers’ Association when the semi-anou- ed, did extraordinary work, bowling course, a freshness and beauty- that after* a while, and, if he is worthy. ,md*irs <r,*m the volcano A down ànd «ne»»-, will.luttee I . **
al convention is held in Chicago next out six and catching hut one Nor- we cannot denv. It is abandoned, he grows adept in the art of wring different kinds of ejecta were thrown —1” 1 ’""" 11 '
Septembers This plan was advocate quay caught one and bowled one The reckless, thoughtless ; and yet, if the lag Iron, the moment all that it ,wt during this eruption -\ t«n«ri— WffiTmrie I
ed just briore the convention ad- following is the individual score truth be told, it is very easily con- holds, mstead of plunging on to reach . ' r ------- " Pttbwa, Mm* M.-TW-WW** V*v”■* . . L

CANADA. tented It embodies its ideals in the a definite end Not to m.* any one , Lari of Mlmo _ _ «.n.m—i.c™. o. ------------- ■IWiiriW11" t hr ...rouan
Score form that comes nearest to hand It of the subtle, transient mood* of 'PtJ 1 It ha., tiees *>-

7 is the victim of propinquity. We re- feelmg-that is the reward of love at r?" , 'hel l ,r vx 1-1 lr'"y ’ "-,""nrr W *** ■"
0 member our puppy-loves with -wAear, thirty-five, For most men must have ' ^ *?*} trf W,|‘” 1,,r“atr' !'ha" l,a’* •"*>•** ka* «ÉriMéa* K
0 l»erhap.s, but nevertheless with a a marvrl patent and notorious They f< 7 tro'u 'prii 2* ai»U. May 21 Saturday Ur loUowmg mb*-1* », B>,

co itetts Sugrue - 7 Uk) for the Host illusion. it think that the black art of the Indian *“h ” prel"""'*ry ,,Mt a "n '«■»'< tJ» «ttriMriri ri ffiffi ’
b 0 lte(te 6 served, while ,t Ia.sted, as an escape- fakir, who makes a gram of wheat X* *,h*" * **“ °«We U* “d r.rnimwre bee kb* Htpb Cffi

Sugrue i iaive for ofir mounting emotion», but grow to full.maturity in a few min- ' f ,es<i'’*1 1,1 l* ‘"nducted to Sir misrioiet Wat o*ee ntitn He 
CO Low Swgrw H ,t dM m,t mtK-h matter upon wte,m «ter, ..^nr-vAime wmtdritol than ^‘Alexander Muitenw During hw dm., mttnmMr tlriy 2Mb. e*ffiw
b o «««rue 5 „s force was pent. ’ lt*VdV pretty .grower developnma t,[ the same seed \,Ml '* ; ’" Mr ** ‘-«wd umttea MM ***
c.o Wroughton L hut waa n art T . m the warm bOMm of mother earth, ' ,,W, ftaïeU* “ '*'***' l‘srk.. He tw^pewri Si*; 1W.M p*M
I/b.w Sugrue 5 | m#m»L persons have loved at least wit* its" slow and gradual evolution dévote a week or .so to visiting pound tins MaUiag mê

* : thrice. We must leave out of the of sprout and stalk, leaf, -bud, and 1 * t,,wns an<1 1 l,,rs '* ,ll*‘ wwlerB forme of tee*»
10 question the victims of ordinary do- blossom. * ^ peninsula.
2 mwtic bliss, and those who are con- This difiereni’e of desire is the cause : 

tent to let well enough alone, con- of much of the misunderstanding fae- 
58 cerning. ourselves with those who are lovers, but occarionalty a man o-ft-n-ys-o.-tv^-is & M p flu-oaiieajug

not married or those who have mar- understands the woman’s belief that ♦ W # ♦ ♦ M ♦'l|F ggggggffl
TV liowler Slorp Tied late, for these are tbe true art- every stage on the way is wonderful- fB" —^ . ,
Whrren Warren ^<1 lst„ The initiation admits one to a lv inleresting, and -oimiitnes a wo- I * /-* le a I'i’/w

Warren 15 WOrld of (aery; we enter through man understands the man’s belief -B J f ^ 11 I |_ ^
. Warren u tba<, simple first love, and are sur- that that progress in affection is not j

Warren I pri*ed to find what mysteries lie b*- aUuml4*d )OMtn,ei i„w*ed a finite end, '
Warren I jiond Fin lightened, we take another but that, no matter how fast one I
Warren 0 degree in wonder, and at last know- Hoes, the goal is infinitely distaste
Warren ft ,„g not what may be, but knowing Growing older, we demand more —
Nexquay 4 u*. rarity of the impose»ble. We calm- more strength and more delicacy ol

1 ly hut raiher hopelessly await tbe expression. Love, like mwwr, has its
•* : ineffable In first love we learn pow- overtones, its chords and hariaomes.

Norquay 2 er, in second, pethaps. we tears skill, it is not unaccompanied melody, as.
*1 \nd in the last- we combine both with we thought In
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esting. it lasted from March 31 tin-

wired to 
to hear

the Case in which he was interested 
he would not only forfeit the stake 
being played for but would also pay 

, - the costs of his opponent. So it is 
with many more who at present are 
in the midst, of thp busiest season of 
the entire year, and which will'ac
count. for so many cases being post
poned that were expected to be heard 
this week. /».' -\jt\!'w l '

In the case of Anthony vs Ellis an 
application made for a stay of execd- 
tion was dismissed with costs Carlin 
vs Baltontine was settled nut of 
court. Martel I vs Messier y as dis
missed for want of prosecution 
Brown vs Martin was also dismissed 
but with no costs. Bundy vs Nor- 

. wood stands over until the decision 
of the test ease is received Cohen 
vs Richardson was dismissed from 
the list with the understanding that 
the right exists to reinstate within 
ten days upon notice of a new trial 
being given. Itoave to given either to 
serve the same within two months 

An adjournment of the trial to tbe 
third week in June was granted in 
the case of Adams vs Atfair upon the 
term* that a counsel tee of S25 be 
paid within 5 days,,or'otherwise the 
case will be dismissed Smith v» 
Kroner* was adjourned until a date 
after (September 1. Pnidhomme vs 
McCarty ; Reagan , vs M or lord and, 
Hamilton vs Cleveland were adjourn
ed to the foot ol the list, 
vs Byrne stands adjourned until the 
second week in June The action ol 
Danielson vs Johnson was settled by 
tin. parties to the suit McArthur vs 
Chisholm and Leiser vs Falconer 
stand over to the second week in 
June

ln Waugh vs Day judgment was en
tered by consent In gavor of the 
plaintiff for $231 and costs taxed out 
of court at SUH). The trial of Faulk
ner va Ames Mercantile Company has 

" been fixed for Friday of this week. 
An application ol plaintiff for the 
case to stand until the second week 
m June-was granted m the case of 
Middiet of! vs Smith upon a counsel 
tee of $35 being paid by the plaintiff 
within live days, otherwise to be ilis- 
mrised. Monpays vs Robinson is fix
ed for Thursday of this week.

Chambers was heard this morning 
by Mr Justice Dugas, there being 
but very Sew matters to coroe before 
his lordship. A notice has been post
ed in the clerk’s office to the effect 
that the court of appeal will during 
the first week in June hear cases on 
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i ourt
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journed by Mrs. Caroline Angford, 
now of Duluth, but formerly of Lon
don, where hiring escorts by women Browne 
unacquainted with tile city is ’ in Kilbeck
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fdfeej The idea was taken up quick- Smith, A.G. b.o. 
ly and adopted by the women in ses- Howard 
«on in the convention hall Many Warren 
com plain to have been made during Complin 
the present convention because the Norquay 
"visitor's have been unable to see as Salisbury 
much of the tity as they desired. All, Tornev 
the expenses of the eecorts will be Storry 
paid by the women who hire them. ! Bowdridge 
They will be paid by the hour or- by 
the day.

Betts
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Plague Fighters Murdered
Mexico City, April- 3—Two sani

tary officers who were investigating 
alleged plague cases at Panuco, for
ty-five miles north-eas* of Maratian, 
near the Durango border, were mur Wroughton 
dereA The assassins fled into Du-
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tango and have not been caught- An- ifcttts 
other sanitary inspector was found 
dead near the Velodkdo pavilion, in 
Mazatlan with four deep knife wounds
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in his body. No trace of the assas- ! Vautlev 
sin has been found. There is great, Nn-holson 
rejoicing at Mazatlan on account of
the apparent- check of the plague.
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■*»nt raiinv nrour youthful days,,j
----- a divine fastidiousness to make life «hen we were content to whistle

14 marvellous
********* ********wwWooler ■ed lrqm all sources $329,000 and has

expended nearly $200,000.
$80,000 has been paid as indefimities 
for buildings burned
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when a braid of haii'l

Total, on an oaten .reed in theAbout
Why should we expect to learn the of innocence.American Labor Troubte s. ■■

Chicago April -> —Tanners to the wlK,le ttwd of lov<‘ ,rom » sl«*k’ le*- and a saucy look sufficed us Now we j 
number of 3,000, " employed' ' m ta,» Sun' ot ,rom 1 It is need the mterweAv.ng of themes . we j
ci tv, have voted to strike while un- not' °,k‘n that we flnd one !”*<’» ,p*1 ,he taP»»1 »< differing mam testa
der orders from their chief» at Cleve- wh” mak<"i ,hf triPle aPP<‘al u< <"*n Uom ol w*»»l aUraclioD But the*-
land, marine Ttresnen oilers and wat- lal' moral and ’,h>SKal aUr»lt,“" ''llb,!eties of feeling dh not «-ffaoe the
er tenders, also will refuse to work H> may loVf a ^ight but homed» primary more than an
The action oi the tanners was the re- *,,ma“’ but ’"“'etas that may be an.uc.cn/ .-fiaoes the singer’s! 
suit of a refusal of the employee to 11 18 owtainl>' "ut lhe P<*t,c ideal “f <ur Thc> »re but the peychologicel

hive, tor the ideal woman is beauti reflexes and ev boee If our lieart w !
, should our joy be the lew ! 

m/r brains also take thru

STEAMER SEATTLE NO. JStill a Steady Increase
Albany, April 1 —The quarterly re

port of the -State Department of 
Labor says of immigration at the 
port of New York that,’ though it 
surpaseed all previous records in the 
fiscal year ended June 3k), 1S02, there 
has since been a steady increase even 
into the cold season In the third 
quarter of 11)02 there were 108,800 
immigrants admitted » at New York, 
and in tbe fourth quarter 122.028, as 
cooijiared with fifi.WI* in the fourth 
quarter of IDOL Of the recent ar
rivals 36.1 per cent were Southern 
Italians'and 11 5 per cent were 
Hebrews. _ Of all the immigrants 
200,560 could neither read 
half of those being Southern Italians

“Voine where my love Ites dreaming" 
i - - with illuminated cover. 

“Trust her not” - 
■ - - lot 50 cents 
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grant a nine-hour day, a 16 pet 
cent advance and recognition of the 
union. The strike will affect four
teen tanneries, three ol which arc 
con united by tbe American Hide and <UHl sVu|,'d Rlrl Kach ow t,arbe,i ’* ^ *'Ii late that toew refine- j 
Leather Company something of the divine uvystery, twt menta off possibility are understood

New York. April 1. - A general whet P6*1 woeld tail eltb,r “P*1 |,|lf mfon shews us one side, and
tenue perfect * Like a poem, line another la different illuminatioe, awl

«
nil So we rnay surrender to the satisfied 
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scrupulous, nr even to a beautiful share of pleasure * /
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layers, maaoaa and plasterers, $4 20, mak<- o! P***»»" a Poem H H not trifles, light as air, /by which al! et* 

aod beech anil ma- make love well aa most i* interpreted: /
iwsuos tiiiak.

Wonîer, usually understand this t**v- 
ter tlaii men They have given the ot

$ IK l'îtgjM
f**h

r
-I*-

tinners. $3.28,
(bine men $;? a week A proposi
tion to meet «hr men hall-way was 
rejected, & ~ ’H

Teire Haute. lad April 1. — Ten ' ,bl" ; >»<'« P«“i"U«d thought, f..f it -<« >al prejudi.es ot 
thou sand coal miners in Indiana did “ sa‘d ** be Mwr whole ex i stem e lit.- u~lr as tint tj.*, p„,t 
not go to work today, pending an TI*T ur- in *bort, oftener ol the I meto ywi, you reached out vont 
agreement on disputed pointa regard- “k*1* temperament, and can “see haid for an untnen Limed book at the
mg the wage sente. *?* color,” can appreciate"nea*taxhae pm-tri tnatdat 4 lime when I waa i *

Sbamokin, Pa, April 1.—Fifteen «‘ton* technique No matter how about to hand it to y on-that yoa
hundred men an* boys tteuck here to ,UJ*rh li*y inay love, they are still W'M take sugar in your cutter-that
day -it three culteriee owned by mdc t,lo,v in lo'T wit* lovtog ’They are !«i. too, have always loved and _
viduaf opwatore. The lattj* wanted *W* to ■*. « hot to admit, ttr^ogd^tS*^ line [a Stevemie’»' a
the men to start work half an hour l1-81 ***** ***** Uneirs fall abort In **ble *X*H~in my v«6i j f
later than at prtweat, and take ,i u*jr hnamess Women know every taiag is u good as Mother) in taxa i j
tall hour more time for dibner. At,n'04e - *hey resent faire rink»», world and a itwe of a bone will e wwwwwy* *■*- 
another colliery 300 men struck **•** d«»ord* and blunder* They do -Geirtt Berge*, ta the Reeee.
Cause the owners would not add an
other shift of firemen Plumbers and 
tinsmiths In the local shops also 
struck lor a ten per rent increase 
and a nine-hour day.

Stam Kurd. Conn, April 1 —Over I 
seven hundred men employed ia the ' 
various till thing trades in ihu taty j 
and vicinity struck today They de 5 
maud an eight-bout day and a wpge 
ujc reave. %

J. !**• A Oldoes not nati 
that we both

Wanner that «le bold the

half so much, ■ # 
«éclate Brahrn» ! ■O catty done.

Little Rock, Ark., April 8 -Spec- 
J ials front several towns in White and 

( iebumc counties, in .Arkansas, tell 
of a cydone which swept through 
that section ol the state on Tuesday 
night, leaving death and destruction 
in It* wake The record of casualties 
so tar m nine dead, three dying, and 
thirteen others badly injured 
towns of. Little Red, Albion, Brad 
ford, Heber and Pangburo have been 
heard from so tar.

The major portion of the country 
through which the riorin ploughed it*way * remote Bom railways, tele- April 2-The Portage U
g^b or telephone lines ,Prairle '*a^-ba (:ra'n

A cot respondent telegraph» iropt Lrojeers Association passed a rcso-
Searey Ark tonight that he had “8io* tJ” government of Can-
got* over a port,,,,, o. the Lack of Z
the riorm. and that titers were twist- le*and Trunk P« ffie or any o Are 
ed Irom Uwir trunks and house, j*. i Uanscwetmental real* ay pr ,moled 
moljshed Thus far it has been nu-jb? 1 PrlJale «’rupany, to proceed at 
possible to ascertain where the storro]U) develop the present system ot 
began but it is known that it * “tondmg
iu two counties and the list of cas ^ l»totcoton,ai from MontreaL to
natives i, likely-to be greater than j,s ^ west ' aod 8ve>tioaU, to the P«-
now known ,fit’ “ suRgested by Hon A G

Bradford. which > on the Iron Blair' minmter ol railways 

Mountain railway, was the first point «*-01 course, some people can talk» 
beard from. Several house* - were OB ... *

t * hk,wn rfom» ____ She—Yes. And ofrjeri can't but
EiqietiuAn Kodaks, $lh~«ach Just ’hcy 4o 

over lhe Ice—at QoeUman’e, 1*8 Fancy Petaluma egg»—at N. A T.
Second avenue. & T Co

*a«ei
bar* the same p»<

Wtil v*H free S V. T ! fieri tee tiurei
tttIK SAW

t

! Duncan’s Landing and 
Stewart River Points

Tuesday, May 19, 1 p.m.

*»«

•:
lor second baas

The “Home, Sweet Home," - ' 3 mM i»#

- * m one flat.
“Our Director - - - -,

- - published at -fj) cents
■

Wants Line Extended.% i

oftDo You Want 
To Sell Your Claim?

~IO ROUND.. F:1

GLOVE CONTEST Fws iis

fie
Qreen Argo

1Tuesday Night, May lath 
■k th At the Exchange taildmg- Elrri a mm*. Daateto

i Ida' i'mr.0aftriacein. Je*» ito. at $ o aleck, we wti 
ctauw at FfiUtc a* ties, Gregory * Co ,
•honte he » ; later teas May wto A ti.pffif»
cewi apeg- afl wale» will be ehargbd with a elaieeat
IS A email extra charge will be «abide fee amari N* 
«eve It yoa bate a rUim to afi In* It wit* ■» *4 

To* ferthei laâormalwe apply to

----------- D. A A. A SKATIN6 RINK-
BURLEY VS. CARF

A* taeftal*A Frenchman sued owe Of tab 
French railways for a delay which 
prevented him from reaching Paris 
in time to be present at a family 
dinner to which be had been invited , m 
Tbe Paws Tribunal' de Commerce : V 
awarded him forty francs damage*

Fancy Petalurra egg»—at N. A. T.
A T. Co.

* L*» «ho- tare
■i *eTwo bouts between local Amateurs wnH 

precede the Big Event.
Reserved seat tickets on xaie at off,re Sears A Santa, brokrix, 1 "

tec building, Second a'teug. rear king, j

to»,*

tne yuk
rr aaxT **

***•••••••••STAUF A PATTULLO,
N.C Oritoe
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